Objectives: The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of parents of elite 3 specializing stage youth footballers. 4
The sport parenting literature to date has been dominated by research that has sought 27 to identify the "optimal" behaviours for parents that if adopted will result in positive child 28 outcomes such as higher enjoyment, reduced anxiety and successful progression in sport (e.g. between parent and child behaviours should be supplemented with research that seeks to 52 understand why or how parents adopt certain behaviours. Therefore, the purpose of the 53 present study was to explore the experiences of parents in elite youth football. 54
Parental Experiences in Youth Sport 55
In one of the few studies that cite giving parents a voice in the purpose of their 56 research, Wiersma and Fifer (2008) held focus group interviews to understand parental 57 involvement in youth sport from the parent's perspective. Parents described the satisfaction 58 they gained from the increased opportunity to interact with their child and the vicarious 59 experience of observing their child learning, enjoying, and being successful in sport. The 60 difficulties parents faced included providing effective support for their child in challenging 61 situations (such as dealing with injury or a lack of motivation) and helping young athletes 62 cope with the demands of their sport. This study highlighted how children can influence 63 parents' experiences in sport; a finding which has been supported by Knight and Holt (2013) , 64 who identified that children's performances, on-court behaviours and emotional reactions to 65 matches affected parents' experiences of watching junior tennis tournaments, and were in fact 66 a source of stress for some parents (Harwood & Knight, 2009a , 2009b . These exploratory 67 studies point toward the significance of parent-child interactions in sport settings, but did not 68 explicitly examine parents' experiences of this relationship within the scope of their research. because it can be enhanced from being in the sport environment, but also encounter friction. 71
Frequent or unresolved conflict between parents and young athletes can lead to strained 72 relationships and negative consequences in later years, such as perceived parental pressure 73 and conditional support (Lauer, Gould, Roman & Pierce, 2010a people. Using this approach, we set out to describe participants' lived-experiences (meaning 154 existence as it is experienced through the intentional relationship between a person's 155 consciousness and phenomena) using first-person accounts. However we make no claims as 156 to whether these are a 'true' reflection of experience, adopting instead a relativist 157 epistemological position that assumes knowledge is constructed. This study commits to the 158 multiple and constructed nature of reality and assumes peoples' experiences, and the 159 meanings people attach to those experiences, are individually interpreted and shaped by their 160 social, cultural and historical backgrounds. 161
Methods 162
To become familiar with academy context, the first author arranged ten visits to one 163 academy to talk to parents and coaches, and observe training sessions and match days. During 164 the visits, which were typically for two hours, the first author sat with parents in the cafeteria 165 area, engaging in informal conversations, and joined parents to watch players train or 166 compete from the side line. The role of an "observer as participant" was adopted, where the 167 researcher primarily observes without being directly involved, but participates in the setting 168 through their interaction with others (Gold, 1958) . Observations were recorded in a research 169 diary and later used as a tool to reflect on any pre-conceptions that had formed as a result of 170 exposure to the setting. 171
Ethical approval was obtained from the university's ethics committee and all 172 participants gave informed consent. Following initial information meetings held at the three 173 academies, parents interested in being involved were asked to contact the first author. 174 Selection was then guided by maximum variation sampling. Variation between participants is 175 Running head: PARENTING EXPERIENCES IN ELITE YOUTH FOOTBALL 8 beneficial in descriptive phenomenological work, as aspects of an experience that are 176 common to a group of people and those which are unique to individuals can be highlighted. 177 Accordingly, mothers and fathers, one and two-parent families and parents from the three 178 different academies were sampled, enabling a range of parental experiences to be captured. 179
Semi-structured phenomenological interviews were held with individual parents over 180 a three-month period. The purpose of a phenomenological interview is to gather "as complete 181 a description as possible of the experience that a participant has lived through" (Giorgi, 182 2009 ). In designing the interview schedule (see Supplementary Material), care was taken to 183 ensure the questions were open rather than directive, so to encourage the participants to 184 present their experience as it was relevant to them. Questions such as "can you describe a 185 typical week for you?", "what is your role as a parent on match days?" and "what does being 186 a parent of a young footballer mean to you?" guided discussion, and probes were used to 187 encourage participants to provide more detailed descriptions. Participants were also able to 188 lead and shift the conversation, which meant that individuals could introduce topics that were 189 meaningful to them beyond those discussed through the interview guide. Pilot interviews 190
were held with three parents of youth footballers to trial the questions and technique. ensuring that participants' descriptions were still recognizable following any interpretation. 210
Interview transcripts were read and re-read to get a sense of the overall meaning of 211 participants' descriptions. The data was then attended to with a broad psychological lens and 212 "sensitivity to the implications of the data for the phenomenon being researched" (Giorgi, 213 2009 p.128). Next, meaning units were established, by marking the transcript each time the 214 researcher interpreted that a change in psychological meaning occurred, to help make the 215 lengthy descriptions more manageable. No data was omitted from this process in order to 216 avoid privileging some over others. An analysis matrix was completed for each participant to 217 make sense of the data and provide a trail of how meaning units were identified for the 218 second author. Each meaning unit was described in more neutral language so that by lifting 219 the data from the situation-specific details, the psychological significance could be clarified. 220
Units were then transformed into language representing the psychological meaning of the 221 data in order to "render the implicit explicit" (Giorgi & Giorgi, 2008b p. 45 Interview transcripts were explored further using the phenomenological technique of 230 imaginative variation (Giorgi, 2009; Moustakas, 1994) . This involved actively considering 231 the data from different angles to identify essences which continued to have the same 232 psychological meaning, even when the context of the data was imagined to be different. For 233 example if the gender of a parent was imagined to be the opposite, did the meaning of the 234 experience change? Imagining variances in the data requires practice to fully exploit the 235 interpretative benefits; however the first author strived to use the technique to the best of their 236 ability. Individual structure statements were composed describing the meanings of 237 participants' experiences which assisted in the final step; presenting the overall general 238 structure and essences of the experience of being a parent of an elite specializing stage 239
footballer. 240
Enhancing Research Quality 241
Following a relativist approach to judging qualitative research, we used the 242 characteristics of sensitivity to context, reflexivity, rigor and coherence to enhance the quality 243 of our research (Sparkes & Smith, 2009; Tracy, 2010; Yardley, 2000) . To achieve sensitivity 244 to the social and cultural context of academies, the first author spent time in the field, 245 observing participants, to become familiar with the day-to-day activities of an academy, the 246 idiosyncratic language of football, and the relationships between people within the setting. To 247 enhance reflexivity, the first author participated in a bracketing interview, conducted by a 248 colleague not involved in the research project itself but with experience of qualitative 249
investigations. The purpose of the 60 minute interview was to reveal any underlying biases or 250
Running head: PARENTING EXPERIENCES IN ELITE YOUTH FOOTBALL 11 opinions that could potentially influence the data collection and analysis process. Rather than 251 aim to remove these influences from the research process, the first author was able to 252 consciously check that these underlying suppositions were not directing the interviews or the 253 analysis in a particular direction. A research diary was also kept for the duration of the 254 project to record reactions to the interviews, reflections on the data analysis process and 255 initial interpretations. Many diary entries described 'gut-instincts' to the data being 256 transcribed or analysed. To assist in the bracketing process, these initial thoughts were set 257 aside and analysed interview transcripts were re-read to see if any alternative interpretations 258 could be formed. articulate an understanding of the key theoretical tenets of phenomenological psychology and 267 how they have been implemented. Through doing so, it is hoped the reader can assess 268 whether this study achieves coherence; a meaningful fit between the research question, 269 methodology, analysis and interpretation of findings (Tracy, 2010; Yardley, 2000) . 270
Findings and Discussion 271
From our interpretations, we suggest that the experience of being a parent of an elite 272 youth footballer constituted three essential features; parent socialization into the elite youth 273 football culture, enhanced parental identity and increased parental responsibility. Though the 274 essences (and the subthemes which support them) characterize the phenomena, there were 275 individual variations in the psychological meanings that parents attached to their experiences, 276 which are also outlined in order to give as full a description possible. In this sense, however, 277 it is perhaps more appropriate to view the findings as expressions of the nature of existence 278 rather than essential structures of being. 279
Parent Socialization into Elite Youth Football Culture 280
Jane: It's a big transition (.) For him and for me 1 . 281
The parents in this study described the process of adjusting to the different social 282 norms and behavioural expectations associated with the academy football culture. The 283 demands on players to attend a higher amount of training meant that parents' overall 284 commitment to football increased. They were required to invest significant time and money, 285 and organize working hours, childcare and transport to enable their sons to play at an 286 academy. As a result, parents described their decision to support their son's football as "a life 287 choice for me" or "it's like my hobby now". However, their involvement in coaching and 288 matches decreased, as the professional status of the coaches in an academy emphasized that 289 parents should "let the coaches coach". This meant parents were expected to encourage but 290 not instruct players, remain quiet during matches and refrain from questioning coaching 291 decisions. Observing other parents reinforced that giving instructions from the sideline was 292 not an acceptable way of behaving and that parents would "look silly if you did". These 293 norms for sideline behaviours restricted parents from performing parenting in the way they 294 had previously at grassroots level. By conforming to new rules, parents' movement was 295 limited to certain spectator areas and their capacity to comment or gesture minimized. Before, 296
football had been a setting where parents could enact involved parenting, as one mother 297 reflected: 298 Jane: You go to those [grassroots] matches and, if the boys want to come over and 299 have their shoe laces tied up they could run over and do that, and if you had the drink 300 they could come over to you. Here it's, no. Your job is to stand on that sideline and 301 not talk to the boys or interfere with the boys. Which is absolutely right (.) but it is 302 still a loss of control so (.) a bit difficult. 303
Limiting parenting to certain spaces meant parents experienced a diminished sense of agency 304 and, at times, frustration from not being able to give their son the technical advice they 305 believed would help him be successful. and other parents, which facilitated parents' socialization into the elite football culture. 313
Although, how parents interpreted and responded to these expectations varied, and is 314 described below. 315
Negotiating power and responsibility with coaches. Coaches reinforced that player 316 development was their sole responsibility by limiting communication to parents once players 317 were signed to a club and offering less feedback on children's performances. Consequently, 318 approaching coaches to ask questions outside of formal appraisal meetings was construed as 319 "interfering" by parents. Parents had to adjust to coaches having responsibility for their son's 320 football development, but welcomed or resisted this transference of power to different 321 extents. Some parents were happy to relinquish responsibility as they saw coaches as experts, 322 trusted them and felt they were good role models for their son. 323
Peter: If I could sign a form to say you know, you have, for the hour and a half he's 324
here, three times a week, you have complete control over whatever you do with that 325 lad in terms of his coaching, discipline, everything else. I'd sign it and, you know, I 326 just don't think that parents should interfere. I think they should just leave it. 327
Parents began to experience pressure to comply with coach requests such as attending 328 extra training sessions during school holidays. Although these were optional, they felt that 329 non-attendance would be negatively perceived by coaches. At times, parents acquiesced to 330 the demands placed on players to gain approval from coaches and avoid jeopardizing their 331 son's place in the squad. However, other parents found letting go of their previous 332 involvement more difficult. 333
Andy: I think that is one of the hardest things you have to come to terms with when 334 you bring them here is that, all the things you believed in, and I'm saying this from 335 someone who knows about football is that, you've done your bit. And it's now for 336 somebody else to do it and, they've got to polish a rough diamond. And you probably 337 won't take any-you won't get any of the credit for quite a bit of the formative stuff. James: Now one parent this year who walked out, they want compensation for him. 347
So they try and make it difficult for you. But, if I'm going, we can go at any time wewant, Academy A can't stand in my way. Because the power is with us. They make 349 you believe they've got the power. They don't! We can just say we stop, we don't 350 want to do it no more. 351
Parents who felt uneasy about the transference of responsibility to coaches described 352 how they were in the process of learning to trust the coaches' methods of developing players. 353
Often, it was fathers who had previous experience of coaching youth football who described 354 struggling to accept the coach's role the most and were more likely to question decisions. Tom: It is very interesting how the club in some ways intensifies the relationship with 422 your child. I suppose we're together so much, we travel so much, we talk so much, 423 Experiencing closeness with their son through football meant that parents shared in 428 his successes and failures. For example, parents experienced apprehension before coach 429 assessments and reflected glory from their child's achievements, often referring to "when we 430 got signed" or "when we played United". Coakley (2006) But with that there comes a fear that if they didn't play at Academy B would you feel 450 that they had failed all of a sudden if they didn't get taken on, or they couldn't play at 451 Academy B and you had to say they played at their local club. And I think, if I'm 452 entirely honest, that might be an issue for me. 453
Transition out of elite sport that is sudden or involuntary can be an emotionally turbulent and 454 disruptive experience for athletes (Blinde & Stratta, 1992; Wippert & Wippert, 2010) . Our 455 findings suggest that parents may also experience identity loss following a child's unexpected 456 exit from sport, and highlights an area worthy of further investigation. 457
Increased Parental Responsibility 458
In addition to an enhanced identity, parents experienced an increased sense of 459 responsibility toward their son and drew on societal expectations for parenting to make sense 460 of this responsibility, adjusting their behaviours accordingly (in various ways, described 461 below). This was not, however, a straight forward adjustment, as although parents wanted to 462 help their sons succeed in football, they were also acutely aware of the potential for negative 463 consequences of playing in an elite academy environment. This inherent tension between 464 supporting and protecting their child meant that parents experienced uncertainty and at times, 465 interpreted the meaning of academy football differently. found it difficult to read and understand their child's feelings, the intensity of the football 504 experience highlighted this shortcoming, as one father described upon learning that his son 505
was not enjoying football. 506
Phil: I felt it upset me more than it probably upset him in that somebody else has had 507 to tell me that your son's not enjoying it. And that was his granddad. My dad pulled 508 me to one side and said "do you know how unhappy your lad is?" and I've just been 509 on the crest of a wave thinking oh he's enjoying it and he's going to Academy X and 510 Academy Y, and I'm thinking he's loving it. But then when he's going to his 511 grandparents in the week he's saying "I don't like this and I don't like that". When I 512 found out about it I think you feel a bit (.) a bit of a failure to be honest as a dad that 513 you've not recognized it before. And upset that he's not been able to come to me. Fulfilling responsibility but protecting child. All parents wished to ensure that they 522 were giving their son the best chance of succeeding, as they recognized academies as offering 523 the best opportunity for players to improve and as part of the journey to becoming a 524 professional adult footballer. This perception compelled parents to continue to support their 525 son in football, to help him reach his full potential. However, if parents reflected that it was 526 unlikely that he would ever be offered a professional contract, their instinct to protect their 527 son meant they questioned whether the commitment required at such a young age to play at 528 an academy was worth it, given the potential for negative experiences. For example, players 529 had less time to socialize with friends outside of football and were often tired from late nights 530 travelling home after training. 531
Phil: We leave home at 4.00pm to beat the traffic and we usually get down here for 532 about 5:15pm, and it's dark when we leave, it's dark when we get home. Players were also exposed to the potential disappointment of de-selection or "release" 537 from academy squads. Being released was seen as a constant threat to player's well-being and 538 future in football, as all parents had heard stories of other players and parents who had not 539 coped well with release, or had not expected it. Parents talked about academies as being cut-540 throat, competitive and ruthless, where only the good enough survive. Consequently parents 541
were torn between the concern that the professional club environment was inappropriate for 542 young children and the perception that academies were the best place to develop players. 543 James: I'm really mixed and ambivalent on academies. You know, because I-I just 544 think it's too early. Telling a kid you're not good enough at nine or ten is unnecessary. 545
They don't need to face the sharp end of the world at that age, you know. It doesn't 546 need to be that at nine or ten. There's no place in the world for that. But if I took 547 with, because the talent's diluted. If I leave him in here he's got to deal with the 549 pressures that come with this. So they've put you in this either or position, which is 550 poor. 551
By focusing instead on the meaning of academy football as an opportunity for their son to 552 play in fantastic facilities and learn skills such as discipline, respect and teamwork, parents 553 resolved to carry on taking their son to the academy as long as he was enjoying playing and 554 improving in football. In addition, to try and ensure their son remained realistic and kept 555 football in perspective, parents emphasized the importance of education and encouraged their 556 sons to take part in a variety of sports, recognizing that the numbers of players who would 557 ever become professionals were small. The embodied aspect of parenting has previously not been explored in sport contexts. 611
Our findings highlight how parents felt restricted when they were unable to perform 612 parenting in the same way they had at grassroots level, as the responsibility for player 613 development shifted to coaches. The tension between the embodied instinct to protect their 614 son from negative experiences, and the desire to ensure their child had access to the best 615 opportunities to develop and improve, meant parents experienced uncertainty. Following 616
Merleau-Ponty's perspective that "we perceive the world with our body" (1962, p.239) and 617 that "it is precisely my body which perceives the body of another" (1962, p.412), we can 618 view embodied parent-child relationships as a key feature of what it means to be a parent. 619
Exploring the implications of club policies which may restrict parents from parenting is an 620 important area for future research. 621
Finally, the temporal dimension of being a parent of an elite youth footballer was 622 reflected in how parents recognized the transient nature of their friendships with peers, and
